
 

Another round – another screamer! 

By now we are on the road to destiny, I hope the view is clear! 

H – Manmeat – The Rookie is back……. 

Crossing 18 postcodes to get there, it was Manmeat’s time to face the grade leading master 

blasters out there in Colombo, err Schofields. 

Schofields were lucky to avoid a forfeit, Somejerk Rammedmycar saving the day after 

finishing his shift at 7/11 and sprinting down to form the squad. 

With plenty of rage following a loss last week Manmeat set the tone and were immediately 

in to bat with a nice start with 6 across the plate in the first dig. 

Although they only managed to get 3 across in the first innings, Schofields showed plenty of 

power, lofting balls out to deep long on and long off with some nice cover drives 

also.  Manmeat 6 - Schofields 3 

The next dig was a little challenging for the Manmeat, their chucker whistling the balls in 

finely and with good fielding, they were too good for the young and old restricting us to 

2.  Finding the deep and frustrating Mick Berenger at centre outfield, Sri Lanka got 5 across 

in the second, they would have been 6’s all of them.  Manmeat 7 - Schofields 8 

The third was an even contest, some nice pitching from Evan and stringent fielding saw both 

teams restricted to two apiece.  Manmeat 9 - Schofields 10 

In the last with some nice stealthy running between the wickets and some nice hitting from 

all of the lads we had 7 across and it was side away. 

In some overtime, it was Sri Lanka’s last and they had to get 4 to tie.  Doubledekkar Baas 

kept the toe of his bat warm bashing it away ready to face young Berenger 

pitching.  Unluckily for him, he punted one away straight back on the volley to young 

Berenger, and was out at first without even attempting a run. At that stage it was game over 

for them, losing focus and form.   

Final score Manmeat 16 - Schofields 12. 

The 13th Man Meat 

 



F2 ride down the escarpment to the cauldron………. 

The boys travelled to Penrith by horse and carriage on Saturday. It felt like it anyway 

with roadworks closing down half of Penrith. 

After knocking off Panthers in the first game the boys were confident. However, a 

mixture of their starting pitching having a great day and is not hitting when runners 

were on base made the difference in the game. 

Macca started well, before Panthers hit a few balls REALLY HARD, followed by a 

few errors and a couple of bloops saw them up 7-1 after 3 innings.  

Kurt took to the mound and proceeded to shut down their offence, while we started 

chipping away at the lead. We turned a double play through Kurt, Brad and Adam 

and we fed up the momentum shift.  

The score reached 7-4 before finally ending 8-4. We were only outhit 10-8. But key 

hits were the difference.  Chris Jones and Wayde Billett each collected multiple hits 

for ROYALS but in the end, we weren’t good enough on the day. 

We will have to jog the memories and get the Navman’s synced to return to Royal 

Lomatia this week for our first home game of the year.  

H Royals – back to our real home ground and no casualties……. 

Les dames et les Clarkes assortis sont arrivés au diamant détendu et prêt à 
faire des dégâts. Le MacKillop quelque chose ou d’autres sont apparus et nous 

savions que nous devions prouver nous-mêmes. 

Loren était sur le monticule, ils balancent ils leur manquent ils ont frappé un 
Screamer à la 3ème-Nikki avec la prise de la semaine. Premier match de la 

saison avec une équipe complète. Un coup à gauche profonde et Pete l’obtient 
dans et un double jeu à Brenno et Shannon. Matt secoue la tête-d’où vient-il. 
Nous sommes à la batte, C2 frappe tout le long de la troisième ligne de base 

coureurs reviennent à la maison. C1 = K2. 

Loren jette deux manches glorieusement, et Nikki est à la hauteur. Mais son 
bras n’est pas venu jouer. Après de nombreuses promenades, Jobbo est dans et 

avant qu’il puisse l’éteindre, ils obtiennent 7 in. 

Après trois-7-5 vers le bas et C1 dans le pitch et ne va bien, vous savez, un peu, 
OK.  Ils obtiennent 7 de plus dans le quatrième et nous sommes grillés.  

Une mention spéciale à tous mes joueurs de femme-Kristy, Betina et Cate-vous 
êtes toujours magnifique. 

Libby toujours fidèle dans le droit-ne croit pas le bras latéral lanceurs vitesse-
vilain garçon!   



Certains jours, vous mangez les humbles tartes, certains jours, il vous mange??? 

Le jeu est terminé et le choc des chocs pas de hot-dogs, nous sommes indignés-
MacKillop est en rage-mais pas de cantine! 

triste. 

G3 – what do you mean you can’t remember - Jeff………………… 

G3 played at royal Lomatia taking on equal 1st place Mackillop gold. First innings was solid 

with Mackillop getting 2 across the plate. We came up to bat and put 7 on the board. Next 

innings Mackillop base runner thought we were playing gridiron and took out Jeff at 3rd 

base which left him seeing stars. Jeff ended up with concussion and is making a quick 

recovery. After this Lochlan came up to bat and crushed a 3 run homer. Good game with 

both teams playing strong baseball.  

And that home run was a special one with the use of a wood bat. (Hey Captain) 

Final score us 11 them 3. 

 

As we descend unto the Flatlands or not……………… 
H Royals up against Smaries @ Monfartville 2 v Saints at 12.30 

G3 away (?) at Ponds @ Peter Hassell Reserve v Ducks at 2.45 

Manmeat at Lomatia @ HOME v Schoeys Green at 2.45. 

Lastly F2 – home WTF!!!! @ Lomatia V QH Wolves at 12.30 

***  

Okay Jeff – can you hear me? 

Yes, the Lismore PIN number is 1979. 

Register under team name – “Blue Mountains” 



 

Don't miss out Early bird closes 28 June 

Entries for the 2019 Masters Games are open but don't forget to get in before early bird 

registrations close on 28 June. The 11th Lismore Workers Masters Games will be held from Friday 

to Sunday on 27, 28, 29 September 2019. If you're on the wrong-side of 35 get amongst it!  

We have paid the deposit for the accom – we must have not been so noisy after all. 

*** 

 

Last weekend we were asked what is the deal with the 40th? 

So, we have put together this attachment with all details as we know them at present. 

Menus included. 

In the following newsletters we will be offering some history on the clubs 40 years of 
bringing a variety of sports to the mountains. 

Newer players may not be aware of many of the twists and turns of the past and perhaps 
this will give you some insight as to the excitement we feel in being able to celebrate it. 

The 25th was a moment in time for those around then and will be forever remembered 
fondly and we trust the 40th will prove to be even more memorable. 

*** 

 


